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JUArA'MuEAcniK, OscarMartin
MoSaohin & Martin,

EDITORS & PROPRIETOKS.

Terms flXO per year InvRTlbly carh
n Advance,
Advertising rates tuado known on
ptollcatlon

VwfeionaJ Cards.

Dr jr. B, McCoo
Phyajcian Surgeonand Obstet-

rician Haskell Texus Office nt
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional service to citizens of
Haskell and surrounding country.

P.C.WWriiff,M. D.
tlnving1 permanently located
tit Hatocll, Texas,respectfully

teudere his professional
Servicesto tho citizens of tho
town nndsurroundingcountry.

1 7 tf.

Peckham& Andrews,
Attorneys nt hnw,

'fHROOKMORTOX, - TKXAS.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell and adjoining Counties.

P. D. Sannders.
Attorney nt Law nnd Lund Agent.
HASKELL, - TKXAS.
Will Practice In ull the Courts or ilnn- -

kall aud adjoining counties.
InTeMlKatlon of l.jiniltltlea nnd l.nnd

Litigation n Speciality,

Arthur C. Faster,
Land Laewen,

HANKIXI, . TEXAN;

Abstractor, Notary Public
nnd OonVoynnoor..3ii

ft. O.Lo.MAX, II. R. Josks,
Loraax & Jones.
Attorney nt Law nnd

Land AgentB)
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Draper & Baldwin.

dealers1$

Fine Wines Liquors' and Ci

gars. Will keep always on bnud
a good supply of the aelobrotcd
Kentucky whiskey nnd tbo best
brands of Wines and olgnra

Haskell - Tex.

.1oil u F, BtrottonV
MOUTH HARMONICAS.
"Capt. Jcnka" 'Plhuforo"
"Maiscot" Tony Pustor''

faiLYKU mxi)."
John F, Ptrnlloh'p.

ROVAI, HARMOSI(!A.i.
The flnnat mouth JHrnionicnn 1oshII)o I

to make,
"Duchees' Konlgin 'Euipreea'
PrlnzesMnV Sultana' Golden'
Importer nnd Wholesale Dealer in nil
kinds or Hnnnonlvus uiHUiehcrul

MUSldAL MERCHANDISE,
40 SlAitfrN IaNi:,NF.w Yonir.
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I'lIIEO HEYCK GEO P, PHILIPS,
J. W. REI),.W. U. LOWDON,
I. M. ANrt Win CAMERON.

Account!--" of Merchants,Stockmen,
CollectioiiK Promptly Made.

SolieitctL

AMINE HORROR.

A Oil Uxploilon 4K'uiiH In a j

MiMOtirtCoul Mine anOMany
l.i vu- - Arc. I.omi.

KaimnH City, Mo., March 11.
Tho following the MournaPd
accountof tile accident nt Rich

Hill:
Rich Hill, March Ul). Tho most

horrible mine (liuster that hueev.
er oi'Lurrod in the '.veat huppuned
nt noon to-da- y in Keith Perry 'tf

No. 0 mine, andns a insult a lart--

numberof men are entoombed,
nnd thoimsmd? of dollar.-- worth
of property destroyed. Just at
tile dinner hour when the men
Wete eight at a time on

the ongoa terrible gas explosion
ouuurred, lllling every entry with
a lluine of fire, which shot otit
of the shaft n distance of one
huiid'ed inul fifty fet. It mm

not be ascertained to.night just
how ninny men nre yot in t lie
mine, but nt 11 o'clock one man
line1 bi'uii taken out dead. The
work of removing the debris and
cleaning the shaft lias been going
on all ailcrnoouj. but it will be
several hours before much can
be done towards entering tho
mine proper. I'll" .lounuil
itnrtet' called at the tesideuco of
the at U o'clock
and found liim oropped up 'n a
cliair with his face and huiuls
bandaged nnd fCarccly able to
talk i hilt be niade the following
statement:

"At juB. fleven illlnUttis after iioon
t was telephduud that ah explo-sio-u

had occurred nt No. 0, which
ih four miles ndrthweft of town.
I went out us soon its possible
and louud the smith cage on
which the men alwuyri
stuck intd tho shaft about half
wily front tho bottom with eight
men on it I went dOwn on a tub
lowered with ropes, and found
ihont nil badly burned ai'ul in a

Jronzyi In fact, they word crn.y,
dome bhouting and others feinting.
1 foil lid it impoHsible to have tho
'Cagehoi&tcd, as the timber were
all blown out of position. We lb
ally managed to be hoisted by
meansof ropesand pulleys in a
fainting condition uud it was then
nsoortuinod that the north cage
could bo worked by dealing some
timbers which had boon driven
through from the south sbult.
This was dooo by sawing thorn
short oil', 1 tlen called for vol.
uhtnera to go down with me, to
sco if any of (he poor fellows
could bo got out. Robert Rick,
Georgo llcnry( Charhui Sm

and Mat Dultli responded
Whon wo reached the bottom 1

lookod through into' the entry
unri saw a light, apd I anked who

VUIVWU. MUilu- - l uiim. iuii..-.u- . .

H A SK'E LL CITY

OurLiberty wo prlre. nnd our

Haskeii,Texas,Saturday, April 7, 1888.

THEO Vine-Presid-
ent

(JLOWDON.JCnHhior.

The Abilene National Bank,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000.

DIliEOTOES.
YEU, P,ItAZLETON,.T:C!.

DAUOHTERY

CorrfHpondencv

supuriutendent

E. ROLLINGS, .INO BOW

Karmora A Individual Solicited j

was therennd a voice responded
"Gray." I told him to put out
his light. I then asked him to
crawl to me, bitt he war Kb ex-- i
hn.istrd that ho coUld not do po,

aiid 1 reached through u small ap-

erture and dragged him on to
the cage.

il list as this wns dono a wid
rushed with tho volocit ofacyclon'o
up the entry putting out all our
lights but one. This wns followed
by two loud reportsand n eeotbhig
tbiim ol lire which camewitu a
deafening roar completely enveb
opiiiK us for a lcuglh of time which
seemed likean ngennd shot out
the mouth oi tho shaft, 210 feet
above our bend?.,and wo were all
horribly burned and tnousrht our
time had come. The flume re

ceded us suddenly uh it had come
and we had to abandontho .ittompt
to save the others. I yelled to
them at tho top to hoist awny, but
it Was some time before thed got
the signal r understod my mean
uigi Tho moments thus spent
were a living death. 1 thought
they could not hear me and con
cluded we would have to climb
out that way, and I was list in
the act of doing so whon T felt
the eajjo movei We ascended
about thlrtv felt when the cage be
gun to descend. I thought the nin
clunery was uroUeuand tlnt we
were falling into ilti awfdl and
certaindeath. The wail that went
up from those meii was heart rend
tng and I fdiall never forget it.
The koWledge that at the top were
their wivesj dy to clasp aa(
shield them from further danger
was enough to doftroy reason. All
nt ouee,howuvei'f (he cage came
to a sudden stop and auuin
begun responding to tbo pru
fltiro of the ropes ami pul
leys and we were noon at the
top.''

It is jlrobablu tllat all who
we 'B in tho mine nt the time of
the Hist explosionaru dead, The
bravery of Supurii.tendantSWoen-e-y

wnieh ulfuost cost him lib
life is applauded by everybody,
About muiciS' are ouiploye'd in
this mine ami the probabilities
are tlmt the mttjorily ol them
were out,' but this cannot bo told
to-nig- They are trioetly
negroes who) uatiie ro'm Spring.
iteid in., when lite mi no was
opened less tlum a year ago'(

Ohico.ToN,. Muiclti!8,-- A sil.
vor miiiH has been discovfred
about feet from the square
nt n depth of twonty-llvi- 1 foet,
Tho vein o ati and said tu
be in p n in; qimni it ion. Later
dovo'ouiuedts 'prove a mixture
of gold. Ltfok out !'i u ooiti
o it is sine to com", niiti (Udeo
Q one of tho b'oRt, loeji'olns tor

a town in tio Rtarb.
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rlght?'we will maintain

NO TrueBoom.

I'll i- - Way 1 lie 4'aliltirnlu ffytlt
I.onktf to a Prnt lii al Mini.

The Cnpsdton (Dnk.j Reporter
Una tho following letter Ji'om si

i

I

Toxin man.
My mind vrurf well prepared tn !

hco the land clothed in green and
porpetua' summer, laud covered
every where with blooming flow-

ers, itrf vnllcys and hillsides dott-

ed nil over with Irait trees of ev-

ery kind well udd with lacious
ripe fruitH. 1 was oven prepared
to see u countrv ol prosperous
people, with ample room for nil
ueweomers. 'o my disappoint
ment T found SouthomCalifornia,
to bo nothing but a mountainous,
barren,rocky country, with an
occasionalsmall vnllcv hero and
there; the country is exceedingly
trv. and nothlncwhatever can be
raised except by irrigation. The
land that can be cultivated is bo

Bca.ce that it is held at from 8200
to 8B00 per acre, nnd this high
nrleed Innu does not produce as
much as the lauds of Dakota,
which can be bought at from 10

to $20 per acre, the former llg

tires lor wild and thelatter for im
provedlands, lirsl quality and
convenient to market. Water is
scarce for irrigation, and coni--

mauds a fancy priceand ordinal
costs us much us halt' the val

of tne cropri raised on the land.
The people of South California do
notprclendto raiseanythingexcept
by Irrigation, and this process of
farming is the rioh. npinfB luxury
andnot thu poor iiiuti .s support.
To my surprisemany of the val-

leys, and in frtct neatly ull of them
where farming and fruit hosing
wore fornieHy curried on; haV-bee- n

cut up iiho "town lots" acid

the industry of town lot sales
secnis to be the priuoipui occupa-
tion of the people ot Southern
California, A greaterfraud than
tho sale ofthese TotB to the North
and .East wan never perpetrated.
Oflener than otherwise there is
not anotherthunanold farm house
for m.ug miles away, ami there
is no more reasonfor, or ..pros-pucto-f

a town beintf built where
the town is "laid out" thnu nt
tiny place that may be selected
on tho prairies of Dakota, twenty
miles from u railroad. Sun Diego
uud Loh Angeles, eitien of 20,000
and t0,U00 inhabitants) are the
only places of importtinccj but
these citictf have fur out grown
the country, and in met, there is

no country in Southern California
capable of supporting a l.ugu
town. There are also a number
of mechanics and laborer." who
have beenattracted tu Southern
California by over-draw- n stories,
und this class hare been sorely
disappointed. Those clttics are
principally composedoi land spec-

ulators, and, in fuel, land specu-
lation is the principal bu uness of
Southern California, The sanitary
condition and police regulations
of even these citiesare deplorable;
sicknessand death prevails on
every hand, there is nut a night
or even u day that men are not
knocked downon thu utreots uud
robbed.

ii- - - - -
Waco, Tex., March 20. TUo

city election is growing, veiy
warm in anticipation of lliu vote
on Tuesday, next--

Those who are pouted buy tUut
the Union Labor vote will turii
tho lido in thu'iduciioti for oMc&s

jut' McU'UUUU county'

No 13

FARMERS ALLIANCE.

Wiutunt- - Siout the (Una of
H" Ileliitf llrnKKoil Into

Pollll.
iMr. David Kcnncdv. o

Limestonecounty, Iiub 'n'en nice
ted euncrintendantof tlm Dnllnfr

branch of the Alliance Implement
Knctory which is to be started loi
running May 1 next. At tho start
it is preparedto manufacture only i

agricultural implements, the cast-

ings for which will be made nt
the local foundries,but it is ex-

pected within a year to put in a
plant for the manufacture of wag-ort-a

and buguie?.
As the Exchange will not be

ready for the State Alliance con-ventio- n

'jvhich is to meet in Dal-li- s

next August it in proposed to
secure alarge bull for tbo dele-girc-

of whom (100 or TOO are ex-

pected. The idea o1' holding a
statuoucampmunt tnis year has
been abandoned.

Touching tho matter of politics
iii the Alliance, its general man-

ager, lir. Mncune says:
The Alliance busdeveloped in

the 'past t wo years a strong bus--

mtss orgnniznlion, tor husinusH
purposes,and I think that the
tendency this year to draw it in- -

1 politics will bo les5 ttin it wns
two j car ago. wniie The mem-
bers recognize
that they have a political duty
u citizens, they also recognize
that.their relation to thu Alliance
is purely of a hush ess nature
through which the corrective to
ejeyoral cvil.s may be applied.
They rocogmzcthe fuel that, con
stiluting a vast majority of both
parties they nt the same time
constitute a working majority
of each party, and if a man so
situated understandshis own in
tcrosts is mnkes very little differ-
ence to hi ii which party sue-ceed-s,

as in the nature of things
his demands will bo respected
by any parly. Any HTortn this
year to run tlui Alliance into per-
sonal politics will ftiroly f nil
It did not start in that direction
and everv year of its growth the
danger from that source is ' les-

sened. DallasNowsi

Freight Car Thieves-Trappa- dt

SAn Antonio Tux., March US.

For several months putt railway!
oftlciols and detectives havoknown
of systematic robbery ol freight
ears on the dilfcrcnt roadscenter-
ing here, and particularly on the
Sau Antonio nnd Aransas Pass.
Ofllcors havo been 'juiotly nt
tfork to entraptill the thievesand
their accomplices boforo milking
individual arrests, but oo sly
have the robbers been Hint until
to-da- y it was impossible to center
the robbery on any person, J)e-teellv-

Hughesand VnnAlslyue
to-du- y entered into tho store of
J. O. Dodich, immediately back
o'fthe police headquarters,and
placed tho proprietor uud'e'r arrCfit
for receiving uud disposing of
stolen goods..About $1300 worth
of goodsideiitilled as having boon
stolen from freight cars on Aran-
sas PussRoad were fbund in Do
dieh's pot6flssiou and were soil-
ed by the .officers, Dodich
bus been doing ni thriving busi-
nessfor months and baa sold all
kindtt of goodsat prices dem. oral-izin- y

to local mniketts. Hois now
in jail and refuses to talk. It is
expectedthat humorous arrests of

.railway breakeiuen will bo Ul&do

PATENTS
Cftt ratu, nml Trade Marhs obtained, i

all Patentbusbies conductedfor MOD-MI- A

13 FAK3.

ounomorisoi'fosiTE i. .
PATENT OFFICE. Vc. ha oo lrj

nil biitiiiu. direct, lien". cam
IritiiAiicl patentbusier?in less time tin-- l

at LESS VQST tban Lto' fcmole ftotu
Whlnj:ton(
Wnrt mr.dle, drawing. Vr photo mUh.

description. 'dvl? Ifpitcntible or
not. Iren ol aliare. Our fee netdueUU
pntMit If .'CetfrwL - . .

A Jjn y.., "liuu to Obtain Patent!,1
with refrencop to nrtual rlknt? In jour
State, countyor town, p?nt free, Ad- -

drw C. A. SNOW & CO.

UpperHo Pntent oilier VasbinKton I), C.

r""dr ' v'- -

Tnrr'f Rridge, Ph March 2J .

Mr. nnd Mrfl. Charles Lock well
of tin? pltico, have a curious fam-

ily. They have been married
sevenyearsand have nine chil
dren. The two oldest are twins,

b nnd a At birth tho'
iirl .Vf.;i.(1 oifhf nnnnd.a nnd'
tho .... tmn fo1, Knf nnw

m -- " '
nt the ngc of six years, the boy
weighs forty-fiv- e potindn nnd tho
gill only twenty. There wns just
n year to it day between the birth
of the twin and the next child,
which was a boy. He is deaf and
dumb. A,i'urlator Mrs. Lock,
well gave birth to triplets, Iwft
girls und a boy, each one of which
weighed five pounds. They lived
until they wore six months old,
and were iu apparently tho best
of health, but one day they all
three died in 1'8S thnu an hour
of one another. Two years later
Mrs. Lockwell gave birth totwinp,
both boys of more thnn average
weight. One of the babies had
six fingers on the left bund and
tho other had six toes on the
right foot. Two years pnssed
again before any more children
were born to the Lockwclls, On
Sunday Mrs. Lockwell gave birth
to n girl baby which weighs loss
than two pounds. Il in lively and
in the best' of health,butso small
that it can hardly be handled',
Ay ordinary finger ring will slip
over its hand and hhlf way up
its arm,

"RAISING CAIN."
When tho Diillns News printed

that silly story from Austin that
the free graseorsintendedto cap-
ture the immigration convention
and convert il into a political ma-

chine lor tho destruction of Roe 1

administration,tho News did a
very discreditable thing that bo-cam- e

apparentto .dl men when
Galveston selected u Irca
grasschampion to read the famous
deep water resolutions Then
it was that thu only rabbit foot
at tbo imniig-atio- n conventionb
eai'no visible to the naked eyes of
all men--

Not satisfied with this exploit,
the News converted the recent
meeting of tho State esccutivo
commiteo intoa

Claik uflajr, and now
posesbeforethestateastho watch-
ful gardian of democratic welfare.

liveiy member of tho state ex-

ecutive committee knows that tbf
selectiou of places at which o
hold the Democratic Mute conven-
tions was madewithout rfcfcronco
to Senator Coke or George Clark
or Prohibition. Senator CoJ."

chancesof will not bo
affected in any way and Gooro
Olnrk'b candidacy for dolegnto tx

largo (o St. LouIm will not bo af-

fected In any way by the selootion
of Port Worth:

It is impossible to comprehend
why tho News gives publicity to
such canards us that of the free
gratscaptureof the immigrat'n,
convention and such perversions
of the significance of locating state
convention, unless that paper;
wants to ruiso a rumpus inside ib
Dflmocratio jnsrly. Ft Wofth Ga.
?otti

Thn recent Mdo ot 10,000 cattle
Pim-- uud Kouutz lln'l , In'tald t b
tbo kiruutft cuttle tritde ever uindo lu
the ttutd on a bluglu delivery, Tbo
Sautu Fo ro-i- liuo already begun to
umke jiropiiratlou'S for tfauspoitlp the,
uulwulf, wlnuU wljl bu lauOh.0 uug

M trtpoft Yq(U ea;tUe.
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SATAN INCARNATE.

,4 Demonical Mountro&lly In ti
Polish Family.

(ClevelandPlain Dealer.)

. The devil or ouo of his imps
taeemuto have turned himselt
looseiu" Newburg, aud tlto
greatestexcitementprevail? in
Hint end of the city. East of
Broadway,near the new wire
null, is what is known as th
Polish settlement In this "set
tleuient," lives a woman, who,
the story goes, about three
weeksagogave birth to one of
the most marvelous freaks of
nature that was ever on the
the face oi the earth. When the
monster,or freak was bom the
doctor iu attendancewaw a be-

ing that resembled a devil or
mythical butyr more than it did
anythinghuman. It was as
red as blood, with a hairy
growth over its body, Two

horns, about sis inches long,

grew from its head. Its hands
were long and like chiws, while
in place of feet it had two clo-

ven hoofs. A tail, biioh as is

supposedto be an appendage
of his satauicmajesty,grew from

theback of this hideous urea-lure-.

Tushesin its mouth,andan
intelligent but fiendish look in

its face, which but slightly
resembledthat of a human be-

ing. With horor the the phy-siciu- n

gazedupon this kdeinen,"

and then turning to the father
and nursehe said:

"GreatGodi bat we must kill
this thiug; it ought to be done."

The ''thing1' is said to have
put on a most liendish malig-

nant expression and to have
saidin a iirm tone;

"Gueasnot!"
So greatwas the constema

tion that Uioy were all speech-

less. A Newburg minister,
hearing of this wonderful thing,
went to seethe child, who on

seeinghim is alleged to have
asked:

'What the devil do you want
beret"

A lady who saw this child, or
whateverit is, said:

"I heard so much about it
that I went to soe it and have
had the horors eversinca. Hu-

man being it certainly is not
yet it was born of a woman.
It bounds around like a kanga-roo-,

springing from its mother's
lap to th floor, then to a chair,
then to a table, from whence it
takesa flying leap to it's moth
erslap. I would not have be-lieve-

d

it unlessI had, with my
dwn eyes,seenit, It is the aw
fulest, most hidious thing I

ever heard of. For a fact, truth
is stranger than fiction,!'

Since the birth of the child
large crowds of curious people
havegone to see it, and many
theorieshave been advancedas
to the cause1 Among many
people in Newburg, usually the
most ignorant, the idea is that
the parentswere cursed from
somealleged misJemauor. The
most plausible reaHon is this:
Two or three months ago.short-
ly before thechild was born, the
mother witnesseda spectacular
play at one of the local theaters.
During the performance the
devil sprang from a trap in the
stage which frightened ilm
mother very much, she never
having seen any thing like it
boforo. The child, which was
born shortly afterward and
whioh is heredescribed,exactly
resomblea this Htagw 'd.nll'
.which o frightenod the woman,

....
rjm x -- -- t .

. . ...p u Ti i.i,, am

So many people arc going to
see this wonderful buing thut
the parentsare making consid-
erable money by charging an
admission fee to sop it.

i t. . . i .
.tv nuiuoer oi simuarcasesare

on record,oue of which occurred
a greatmany yearsago in Sum
mit county. A man becoming
angeredwith Iub wife seized a
tamecrow and beat her on the
head with it, killing the orow.
The child, born noon after, had
u crowi head aud never was
able to speak,making a harsh,
croking noise when it opened
us mouiu. a rew years ago
this being committed suicide by
tearing open a vien in its
arm wnu its month or
beak.

A SPECIAL SESSION.

A Proi'liiiuiulon Aemltllim tlic
l.t'cMiitiirc orTexui Will lie.

Iviiictl To-dn-y ly the
Governor.

Washinton, March SO. The
following communication explains
itsolf:
Hon. Je?eili D. Snjws, House of Hep
resentutlves,

Sir Roforring to our conver-
sation ii relation to tho payment
to the .State of Texas of tho
amount appropriated in the ur-

gent delicinucy bill, I beg to uay
that tho bill is, I understand,
signed by tho President, and as
soon us a certified copy of the
sam.i shall bo received at this
departmentfrom the Department
of State, tho necessarysteps will
be taken to pay the claim at tho
earliest moment, at which I will
be pleasedto adviso you. Res-
pectfully, James V. Hyatt,
Treasurerof tho United States

Major Sayers says the money
will bo in tho state treasury at
Austin in ten days. It will be
sent iu ton drafts drawn by tho
Treasuror o" the Uuitcd States on
the sub-Treasur-er at Now York
iu accordance with a request of
Governor Ross sent to Major Say-
ers. Ift accomplishing this Major
Sayershas donea piece jf work
almostunparalleled in thehistory
of this country, both in the mag-nitud- e

of tho sum and the quick-
nesswhich ho managed to secure
it. It took adroit and persistent
efforts and the result is a just
matter of congratulation for this
able Representative and his
friends.
WILL ASSEMBLE THE LEGISLATURE.

Austin, Tex., March 30. Late
this afternoon Governor Ross re-

ceived a telegram from Hon. J,
D. Sayers,Congressmanfrom the
Tenth distriot, apprising him that
the.President.hadsignedthe urgeut
deficiency bill which contains the
Texas appropriation for 81,000,-000-,

Tho Gazette correspondent
was informed by the Governor
at tho executive office subsequent
to the reception of the dispatch
that he would immediately issue
a call for the Legislature to

tho 10th of April,
to tako into consideration tho
subjects indicated by him some
time ago. It is not certain that
the Governor will add to tho list
tho matter of Attomcy-Gonera- l
Hogg's suit against tho Hunting-to- n

syndicate, although somo
think ho will. Tho proclamation
is prepared t, and will bo
issued

A Itiiuuu ay Wile.

Palestine, Tex., April .1. Quite
a sensationalaffair occurred hero
at 2 o'clock last night. It ap-pea- rs

that abouta month ago a
gentleman living in Gainesville
equipeppedhis wifo with money
and othor necessariesto make a
long dofcrred visit to relatives
in the north. Subsequently tho
gentlemanlearned that his wife
instead ot going to pay a dutiful
visit to relativeshad. joiuod for-
tunes with a gay and festivo
young man by the nameof John-son- .

Tho ulopera woro traccit to
Birmingham, Ala., and wero final-l- y

located in this placn a row days
ago. Last night th injured
husband arrived with a deputy
sheriff from Gainosvillo and in
companywith Oflicnrs Grist and
Ilauua proceededto a cottage in

West Palestine,arouaodthe coup
lo aud placed Johnson under ar
rest, Tho eloping wifo, who is a
handsomoyoung Dutch woman,
niudo a fearful scone when her
lovor was adorned with hand,
cuffs and vohoinontly reproached
her husband lor following hor.
She iollowed the Lothario to tho
train and when it pulled out for
GaincsviUo with him h1iov fainted
away on the platform. Wo hus
band aud wife remained ovor
hero to-da- y aud tho former is do-

ing all ho can to pacify his wife,
who appearsto ho insanely iniat.
uatod with Johnson, Tho' latter
and tho woman had plenty of
monoy and had rented and fur
nished a cottagehere.

A Now Church,
A United Statesolllclnl, wldlo riding

through tho roads bordering tho east-
ern edge of tho Indlnn torrltory, enmo
upon n loug-halro-d man sUtlug upon a
Jog.

"Good niornlupr, sir," said the ofll-oia- l.

"HI."
'Do you Hvo about hero?"

"Just about livo horo."
"You havn't any Indian blood In

your veins?"
"Not that I ovor seed."
"Thon why do you Hvo on this res-

ervation. Who gavo you tho right?"
"I married a squaw."
"Oh."
"That's what I say."
"What business are you hi?"
"None, now."
"What business wero you In?"
"ProaohlnV
"Why, did you stop?"
"Feller blowcd up my church."
"Blew up your church? What for?"
"Jealousnoss. He's a preacher, too,

Rn' I boat him on a revlvtd got moro
mournersthan ho did."

"Why I never beforo hoard of such
an outragoous affair. Toll mo about
It."

"Wall, 1 built my church over on the
branch, an' this follcr Ab Smith built
hls'n on tho knob. "Wo started revi-
vals about tho samo tinio, an'ho had
tho odge on mo, aud knowln' that
something had to bo did, au' that
quicic, I commencod to toll a lot o'
yarns that I knowedwould Interest tho
young bucks an' capturedtho crowd.
Smith he como down an' tried to gt
'em away, an' at last, lhidhi' that ho
couldn't do It, ho slipped around ono
night and put powdor under tho houso
and blowocl it up.

"You woro of. different clonomlna-tion-s,

I suppose.''
"Of what?"
"I say that you wore of different

churches."
"Yes, o' my church an' ho

wuz o' his'n."
"But of what denomination, what

creed?"
"Blamed if I know."
"Well, but what do you bollovo?"
"Bollcve that it won't bo hoalthy furj

Ab Smith if I ketch him round horo."
"You don't undorttand. What is

your faith?"
"Blamed if I know."
"What do you preach?"
"Fust quo thing and then another."
"Are you a Methodist, Baptist,

Presbytorian "
"No, ain't uono o' then)."
"You started a now church, I sup?

pose."
"Wall, yes, most o' tho logs wuz

now, but somo o' them was tuck from
old Andy roterson'sstill-hous- o. Wall,
thar wan't moro than a dozenulo logs
In tho house an' you mout 'avo called
tho olmroh now. Ab. Smith's church
Is so grcon that It won't burn an' I
havon't got enough powder to blow it
up, an' if you'll go ovor au' ho'p mo
tear It down t'll give you as lino a mulo
oolt os you over seed. Hold on a rain-ut-o,

hold on," said tho proaoher,"
shading his oyos and gavdna; far away.
"Yandor comos Smith an two o' his
deacons. I ain't foolln' so mighty well
an' I blovo I'll sortor trot a Tootle fur
exorcise. Ever como round this way
nglu an' want to see a squaw bo ugly
that sho'll sot your toctli on edge, drop
Iu and seo us. Wall, good day. Bf
thorn follors ax you about mo toll 'em
that I ain't nowhnr In tho neighbor-
hood." Arkansaw 2'ravclcr.

7 lowed Anatomically.
Little Edna Is a Bangor young lad

:tud her Auutlo Allco would teaoh hor t
useful losson: "Now, Ednn, you mus;
always oboy your parouts, for then
whs a dlsobodlent man onco who was
turned Into a four footed boastand mad
to eat grass like an os."

Little Edna Did they give him foui
feot, Auntie"

Auntlo Alico Yes, my darling.
Little Edna What did ho do for a

tall? tiangor Commercial.

A Witty Thought.
"Helen," said auntlo, "bring mo t

clean apron to put on you." Now
Holon and sister had apronsalike, and
throng mlstako she got one of sister's,
and looked with surpriseat tho bIoovhh,
which camo over hor hands. 'Woll,
auntlo," she exclaimed, "I (Iims .ju
nprou has outgrown mu' outh
companion.

.i WPfl..,it 1. .1

Haskell,Texas, )
April 2nd, 1888.J

--

1 take this opportunity of ex-

pressing my guatlludo to tho good
people of Hnskoll, for tho kind
nud considoratomunnorinwhich I
havo boon treated since coming
amongthem, The threo wooks that
it has boon my happylot to opend
in your midst, has certainly beon
ono of the glad timesof my ltfo,
and as down life's road I travel,
I shall neverforgot tho courtosy
shown, and the hearty welcome
extendedmo on every hand by
tho citizens of the littlo prairio
gem (Haskell), and though
loavc for othor Holds of labor in
tho causoof tho dear Lord, yet
hanging around tho chnmbors of
my memory shall over be found
littlo reminescenccsof the pleas
ant hours of my nojourn with
this people, and when rocalling
tho happy scones,my hoart. folt
thankswill I renderto lilo's All
Bounteous Giver for His mercies
in bestowingaudi bounties upon
poor frail ernugmortality.

And lust, but not least, let me
this admonition givo, live prayer-
fully, trustingly and in close
communion with tho Lord Jesus.
Titus ;i ch. 0 v., and II Tim. 2 ch.
15 and 10 v., and I Thcs. 5 ch.
10 to 23 v. Then in connection
with this for your temporal wcl
fare, don't neglect to support
your county paper.

Wirji S. James.
SOO Ton orPillx a Year.

"Thore are eleven and one-ha-ll

tons of postnge stamps sold at
tho New York postoflico every
year," remarkod a manufacturing
chemist to a Mail andand Express
reporter this morning. "Now
guesshow many tons of pills are
mado in thtB country every year.''

"What havepostagostamps to
do with pills?"

'Nothing whatevery save that
each isuseful in its way. I only
cited tho postoflico vend to give
you an idea of the great weight
of small things when considered
in a bulk. Give it up? Woll, as
nearlyas can be figured they will
amount to over fifty-tw- o tons in
a year. A ton a week is a fair
estimate. In England alonethere
are 2,000,000,000 consumed every
year. That reduced to tons
would mako about forty How
many are usedin other countries
it would be hard to say, but the
total estimate would not conic
far from 1D0 tons. Say 500 tons
are used a year by the entiro
world. The habit of pill-takin- g

is ancient. It is tho most conven-
ient form for carrying and taking
aud is the most popular. Form-
erly they woro made by baud.
Now they are produced by ma-

chinery. There are a fow man-
ufacturers who make 1,000,000
pills a week. Big business, isn't
it?"

Tho SenateCommittee on terri
lories has reported resolutions dc
claring against tho admttianco of
Utah as a stateuntil poligauiy is
entirely abolished and thocontrol
of tho civil affairs of tho territory
takon from the pricathod of the.
Mormon Church.

Mitchell has challenged Sulli-
van for another fight, und some
of tho lighting ise folk think
tho "big un" will tako wator. If
ho does it will kill him. Fort
Worth Gnzotto,

Tho latestinformation as to cat-

tle in Presidio county, is that threo
and four ynar olds are selling at
$18 and 20, which is an advanco
over three monthsago.

in a police itatlou at Norfok, V 0u
mornlnjc recently, n youu man, who had been
jailed thenlebt before for druukcuncu,beg-
ged the authoritiesto keep hU namesecret as
) wai qoluj; to be married that ulglit. lis
said ha bail beenon bls'tvlud-u- frolic,"

A dairy school has Just bceu opened on tho
HoURUtou farm, Orange county, Sew Tork,
which kIvcs practical Instruction In dairy
farming for a nominal sum. Mr. Valentine,
who owns the farm, which U conduetod by t
competent manager, has done much for agri-
culture.

Tho steam-yac- Mohican, which broujrhl
OTer a party of Scotchmento witness the de-

featof the Thlstlo, has been fitted will) Ui
oceanrig, aud will sail shortly for a wlutei
cruise to tho Weat ladles. Mr. John CJsrk,
her owner, nud a number of luvlted guests
will be on bosrd.

.I
... '

DELM0NIC0 RESTAURANT
s.w. corner of PublicSquare,

The public is solicited to stop at this housewhenin Haskell.
You can got a nice comtortablo bod)for25cts;also a nionl of the bolt

the market affords for pnnio prico, 'a

J.W.Becknell - - - Proprietor.

CheapLivery
:
Stable.

r

Teamsand Vehickles forHire at'Low Rates.
Wo can Afford to Keop TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as We Havo
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stablo, and Raiseall Kinds of Grains and
Hays , "

y

Draper& Baldwin Haskell City Texas.

D. R.

PEALEK

Dry-good-s, Groceriesand General

Merchnd.se,CentsFurnishingGoods.
West Side Public Square.

HaslceU

!9BBHR

GASS,

IN

Texas.

Collecting Agent.

TEXAS

NEW LUMBER YARD

SOUTH OFRAIL.EOAD

J. R. JonesAnd Go,
ManufacturersOf And Dealers in

NATURAL & LONG-Le- af PI2TE LUMBER.

ABILENE TEXAS.

C. EVANS,
Suoossorto Wna,aaxaeroaeft a0.
Abilene

WholesaleandRetail Dealer in

Lumber
Shingles, Kaahoa Mouldings, Limo, Plasterand Cement, Purchasing

for Cash in largo quantities enablesua to offer our
Patronsadvantages,that our competitors cannot.

F. P. Morgan,.

'Real Estateand

HASKELL

1 havo tho only correct abstract
Haskell kept up to duto

Will givo Speoiu Attention to

1

- - -

of Land titles to all the laud in

Collections, Huyinji und Seilinn .
Dividing and 'PartUioningLands, Investigating Perfecting Title, vnendoring land Paying Taxes and Kodoominn Lands sold for Taxes "
in Haskell and Adjuiuing Counties. Also havea uumbur of Iqwu r

hub iiuprovuit una luumprovou lor sale and for rent

f'
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life:

AJ't'.vt. JfArBttoypAflKRLt CftUffTY.

t'hbUalied everySalurday. Termsfcf.GO
gist yetu lavarlaoly OABH In advance.

Advertising Jtatofl made known on
Application,

Our ratesfor announcing cand-
idates will be as follows:

or Districtoffices, '$12.G0..
ffor County offlcoa, .&7;00,
ftor Pecinotoffices. .85.00.
'pr Nametmticketaamc.aaabovo,
jf partie does not onounoo,

iitemic oy regiMorec letter, flnnn
'check, or postalmoney order paynblc
Uo McEachin & Martin, HaskoU
'City, Toxur,

Sfliitrday April 7, J888.

'LOCAL DOTS.
i

Wliltc Rut
uan qp qptainoctat 91 per pair

by addressing Bert Potts,
Aiisqn, Tex.

Mr. Quoeny Taylor wqs in town
Thursday.
- Mr. 0. M. Darling was in town
Thursday.

JcbboHart, of Colorado county,
is in the city.

Mr. Hammond has moved t,o

tho cOreary House.
Master Hugh Rogor has gone

to Albany on a visit.
Mr. I. S. Cummings is having

his housepainted.
Mr. a. a, lrvin ot Abilene waB

in the city Tuesday.
Miss Millio Massey has been

sick, but is up again.
Mr. Sam Smith's littlo boy has

beenquite tdak this week.
Mr. T. J. Scott, of Jonescounty

was in tho city this week.
Mr. Douglass Taylorwas in tho

city several daysthis week.
Mr. E. J. Wilfong and lady

were in the city Monday.
Mrs. Alston, of the California

ranch, moved to town this week,

Miss Lula Crews left for hor
home in tho Punhandlo Tuesday

ChurleEl Davidson, of the QB
ranch, was in the city this week

Dick McGee was sick sovera
days this week, but is about wol
again.

Miss Carrie Rogershas return
ad from a trip to Abilino and
Anson..

Tho Imraigratin Committee is
begining to get in good working
order.

Mr. Ed. J. Uamner has gone
to Austin to attend the Court of
Appeals

Miss Salllo Wray of Stonewall
county is visiting Mrs, H. C. Dil-lahunt-

Rev. W. S. Jamessayshe loves
the bit hearted young men of
Haskell.

Mr. Ed Springerof Albany was
booked at the City Hotel on
Thursday.

Our tax collootor is selling all
the land advertised for taxes, to
tho Btato.

Mrs. Standifer has boon qulto
sick for several days, but b not
dangerously ill.

ThePally Times of Abilene is
wellcome addition to our ex-

change list.
A singing at Mrs. Tuokor'a

. Thursdaynight, was enjoyed by
ouryoungpeople.

John McOlaren, John Miller
ad John Humphreys wore in

town the other day.
Mr. Bean'ssheep camp outfit

was burned laBt Thursday. Tho
Jobs was about $40.00.

If the cundidato continues to
till hunt, tho votes will get in

ftne condition by fall.
Mr. J. L. Ohalk of Roby in in

the oity. Mr. Chalk has come to

fo to work, with his horses.
The farmers of bur county are

yaaking a noble effort to develop
the resourcesoi their lands.
"Messrs, Alaxauder and Cum-swing- s

have gone to the pasture
after their saddlehorsos.

Mr. Bateman of Martin in in the
city. Mr. Batemnu is an 'old ac
ftttoiutajice of Mrk Lou Smith

Robert Btllwllor, of
Bell county, and Mr, T.ucjior wero
in jtow.n Thursday.

Mr. 0. p. Woodruff of Anson
brotherotittm 'Dr., hasboon visi
ng his bjcolhor sovera .days.

-- Mr.'JB. Frauk Bnio, ofAnsun,
oamo to rinskoll Thursday, and
returned to Anepn yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Ward was in town
Thursday. Ho says ho has 12
acren pf corn that is looking well.

MisR Dora Oweloy of Lake creek
WAB in the city Monday, visiting
the family of Mr. H. 0. Dillahu.it
ty.

Mr. John Oook has returnod
from Kansas. Mr. Cook has
come to go to work, with his
horces. '

H. B. Martin receivedan April
fool last Saturday,but Bays it was
so badly "pied" that ho could not
ruad it.

Mr. Leslie Combs, rrianager o
the Moyne Cattle Company, of
King county, was in tho city
Thursday.

Here's Your Watch!
Mr. S, C, Hamtnnnshas lost

Double Case Silver Watch, The
watch hassome writing scratched
on tho inside of the case, $2 will
bo paid for its return.

Mr. E. T. McCandlass has re-

turnod from Shackelford county,
where ho has been after some
saddlehorsos.

The Immigration comiuitec
have arranged with tho FnEE
Pressto do the advertising for
Haskell county.

Messrs. F, P. Chamberlainand
Harry Butler of Anson were in the
city Monday visiting, several of
our fair damsels.

Tho poople aro showing the
FreePressa helpinghand, and
the FreePressin return is get
ting in somo good licks.

We have purchasedone of tho
best newspapor outfits in West
Texas,.and our next issue will
bo printed on our new press.

The sociable given Miss Lula
Crows by Mr. and Mrs. 2h. C.
Smith Monday evening was high
ly enjoyed bythe company..

The county commissioners
court have adopted the cconom
ical plan of holding no term of
thoir court but regular terms.

Haskell county should beproud
of her financial condition. She
has the smallest bonded indebted
nessol any county in the West.

Dr. H, K. Plummcr, of Tenn.,
will be here in a few days with
his family, and will locate in Has
kell.. Ho has rentod Mr. Bald
win's rosidcuoo,

Mr. J . W. Evans watiiti the
city Monday. Mr. EvansWis'well
known in Haskell,as he baa serv-

ed tho people as county commis-
sioner

Mr. O.Y, Hildreth was in tho
oity Monday, and is very favor-
ably spokenof for sheriff, by his
neighborsin.the northeastpart of
tbo county.

Rev. W, S. James nays that
Haskell is tho first town he has
preachedin in West Texas, whore
there wore no persons in tho jail
to preachto.

Our junior, Mr. Oscar Martin,
and Mr. W, B, Anthony went to
Anson Thursday,after the Jones
County Voice outfit they are ex-

pectedbaok to-da-

We oall attention to tho "ad" of
Barrett fc Hammond at tho top of
fourth and fifth columns of tbis
page.These gentlemen a '0 well
preparedfor the livery business.

JudgePeokbam is spoken of by
citizens of Haskoll county as
Browning's successor,Tbo Judge
is fully competent and would be
foarless in the discharge of
duty.

Wo call attention to the "ud"
of Dr. P. 0. Woodroff, on 1st
page, go may be found during
the day at hiB office on North sido
Pub. Sq., and at night ut the City
Hotel.

The business men awo display-
ing goodjudgement iu laying in
a (took of goods. They realize tho
fact if they wan', to build up thoir
town they must keep u good
utok t hold the trade down.

Mr. Frank P. Chamberlain and
Miss Mattio Preston and Mr.

T

Harry Butler 'and Miss Carrie
Cain loft Haskell Tuesday for
Anson. Tho party will remain
in Jonoaootmtv several duva.

Roy. W,S- - Janies closed the
meoting at this pluce Sunday
night, and roturnpu to his homo
at Buffalo Gap. He did some
good work in Haskoll and We

regrettedto see him leave very
much.

Tho great labor troubles that
prevailedin 1884, aro going to
bo repeatedit seems. Labor and
politics will causeconsiderable
trouble betweennow and tho time
Cleveland is sworn in for his
secondterm.

Tho foot race between Mossam.
Yatos and Fassettthat was ruu
last Monday was very exciting, tboy
run 100 yards for a purse of 8250.
Tho race was won by Yates who
lead Fat-set- t by two feet. S. C.
Hammond backnd Yates and Geo,
Mason backedFassett.,

The Stato Immigration Cpm- -

mitee. requests that every sub
scrlbor in the Stateand any other
m . . .
xexmn receiving tins paper, write
upon it tho nnmd nnd Postofliuo
addressof the senderand mail It
to some person outsido of the
state,

If tho homelessmultitudes that
aro crowded in rickety, tenament
housesof Eastern cities knew of
the fino landn in this county, they
would, useevery means to come
hero and purchase homes and if
removed from tho scene of tho
former distress and oppression
they would make honorable cit
izeus.

Mr. D. ft. Gass, trustee in the
deed of trust given by J, P. Ber
ryhul to secure Ed. J. Hamner
in the payment of an indebted
nessof 817GO.OO, on last Wednes
day sold all tho cattlo branded
T X on side and yf on. neck,
belonging to Mr. corrynui in
this county at tho court house,
The cattlo wore sold to Mr. Ed,
J. Hamnor at $1750.00,

$10Reward,
btrayed four head of horses,

one paint, bianded7IIL (connect
ed) on loft shoulder,nnd counter
branded F on thigh, and 4 E (con
nectdc) on left hip. One brown
horse brandedsame. One brown
horsebrauded7HL (connectet1)on
left thigh, and counter branded F
on left shoulder. One .gray pony
(stud) braUded two oircles on
shouldor and 4E (coonecd)on Jelt
hip. The abovereward will be
paid for their dblivery to

F. McGregor,
Haskell.

Tho baoholorsaro getting thoro
one by one. Mr. E. Roberts, of
Miner crook, this county, and,--

ny tuo way one of our most pros
peroushorse raisers got oxcused
from the last grand jury early in
tho term, and hastohedto Waxa
haonio, where he took unto bim
selfa bottor half. Mr, Roberts
is highly ostoomod,and his many
friends join us in wishing him a
long and happyHlo.

As our junior editor,pascross-
ing the squaretho otheVSay ho
met Bob Riddle, who called his
attentionto tho dirty condition of
the court yard. Now if the com-mission-

can spare a few dollars
we suggest that they huvo the
yard cleaned, It will
not cost much, and it
will greatly improve the
appearance. What say you gen-
tlemen,can you stand tho con at
present?

Our junior editor made a trip
to Anson Thursday and returned
Saturday. Ho reportB the farm-er- s

to bo in good condition, and
suyo tho people aro all iu high
tpir.ts. Ho takes this opportuni-
ty to expross his thanks to the
citizens of Anson for Iho many
social courtosios shown him, and
commendsthem for the hospital-ilt-y

with which they receive
strangers. When a man . visits
a town composedof such people-h-

is loath to leavo it, and it-- he
is looking for a homo, he will
not be lung in deciding upon suchr
a piaoe tor it.

WoiiQccUwo hues,to fill this
eolumu. "

Haskell Stable
By Hammond & Barrett,

JWCry ynnniv 01 01 100(1

011 n',)t, ep"1' attention given
H stookplacedin our charge,

and satifaotionguaranteed, First
class Wagou'Vard m connection
with Stable.

Fl ee Wool and R.Q, Mill.

Do wo want free wool? Not
much, unlessthe tariff is removed
from the manufactured article.
Even the sheepmen aro iu favor
of a reduction, if tho party will
mako one broad and sweeping,
without crushing the man who
owns nnd herds his flocks and
building up tho manufaotorios
in the east on their downfall.
Can our democratic representa-
tives in Washington ever hope to
retain favor with their constitu-
ents in Toxas by depleting antag-
onizing their pockets to tho re-

plenishing of tho bloated monop-
olistic Eastern manufacturer.
If they, tho congressmen from
i'exad, have needof our suffrage
in the future, if they have any
hope to retain theseats they are
now warming, it behooves them
to labor for the peop'e ol Texas,
and not for thosoof New England,
Give us atarifTlor revenue only,
as demandedin the national par-
ty platform. Reduce the tariff
on all necessaries andretain it on
luxuries; but is removing it from
wool, which wo can't wear in its
raw stato, and leaving it on tho
manufactured product, that we
are forced to buy at the price
piuuuu uy wiB ui'oicoiuu eastern
men, in conformity with tho often '

declaredtaotios and as frequently
promulgated party politics: if it
is, deliver us from such Nomocra-
cy, which savors too much of
putred demagognery. Mr. Mills
may father such a detrimental
measureto the mterost of West
and Southern Texas, and then
when the session of Congress
closescome home to the people
of his district demanding a ry- -

olection upon tho grounds of!
grand statesmanshipfor the good
of the whole United States; that
ho soars above and beyond tho
potty politician, who works for
favoritism and office, while ho
labors for the good a'the notion,
tho heneilt of tho masses,and not
for any section or locality. Such
philanthropy may win; bnt wo
are inclined to the viow thai
Toxas demandsmen who will to

moasures for tho benefit
of Texas. Mr. Mills may not bo
snowed undor, but when he comes
bforo the people of Texas again,
a blind man can see that a Dakota
blizzurd has struck his boom.

What a Girl Suy.

One bright young sjciety girl
tho other day in conversation
wltli severalpersons,among thorn
somegentlemen who wero grum-bliu- g

about having had to pay
85 for a pin cushion at a recent
charity fair, and they added that
they thought it time that tho girU
gave something themselves.
This young lady repliod:

'Wo do give something, and
far more thanyou do in compar-
ison. You give five, ten, possi-
ble 8100, which in your business
you would mako in a day with
littlo aolual lubor. Wo give
somotimcs two or three weeks of
hanl labor heforo Iho lair is roady
for the pulio, and then we also
go and sell as long as our strenth
holds out. If our time was as
valuablo as yours as a money-makin-g

factor, wo would caoh bo
giving into tho thousands,but as
it is not, at least wo give all wo
havo, nnd that is a good deal
more than you do. And besides,
wo do it willingly, without ooax--

ing or persuasion, and from a
senseof duty, when you ma'-'- a
greatdealof fuss over the littlo
"pirates' who havo to uso Tall
their arts of persuasionto obtain
five dollars. Why, do yoirknow
that tho plainest pin cushion in
tho fiur actuallycostu in "imueriul I

TEXAS,

NOTICE. -
ho Mail haok leavesHaskell at

7 a m- - eVery morning and arrives
nt Vinson at M. leaves Anson
lp.m. andarrivesat Haskell at
7 p. m.

CARRYING EXPRESS
and making connection with the
hack on tho Abilene and Anton
line

Any porsqn cr personswishing
to passover this lino can uways
,'jnn t.ho

-- tAIL HACK CHEAPER,
than they can hire a buggy and
and make thetrip from Haskell to
Abilene in one uuy.

Mail Hack arrives at Ahileno at
0 p, m, making connection with
the Eastbound train.

LeavesA jilene immediately af-

ter the arrival of tho west bound
train in tl'd morning.

I meanwhat I say,
Try mo and see.
Respectfully

Owcar Cochran,
Proprietor

fifty conto, and at least one hour's
stoady work, oftentimes more,
and yet you grumble to pay $5
lor an hour's work, when you
maive mat in as many minutes!
Iam ashamedof you. The friv-
olous young girls, society's but- -

tertlips, do ten times more thanyu (loi an you never hoar them
crumble,

This effectually silenced these
young men, who looked as though
they udmired t this young lady
more than over for her frank,
outspoken opion. Let us hope
ne wm prom oy it. 1'JxchanRo.

AUoiuuncc ofTlie Rail.

The greatstrike on the ,lQ"
road remiuds me of a romance,
aaysthe writer in tho Chicago
Mail. In one of the towns on
the muni line 1ivh a man who
for years hasbeen in the em-

ploy of the corporation which in
now having trouble. From ap.
prentice boy in theworkshop he
worked his way up until he'be-

come an engineer.
One night ho waa called up

and an extra. He
had notgone far on his lun when
somethingdanoed before the
glare of his headlight and as
quickly did he reverse his en-

gine. Leaving the pilot he walk,
ed down the track and fouud
a child neatly wrappedand wide
awake. He took it. back to the
pilot, madea cot for it and pro
ceedod on his run,

On his return homethe waif of
the road was taken to his home,
adopted,reaied and edjucntea.
She becameone of the beauties
of tho little town and glow, into
womanhood. The engineer,

nearly thirty-fiv- e years
older than thepretty facedorea-lur- e,

loved her, and they were
married.

The otherday when there was
rumors of a strike, the old en-

gineer appealed to his child- -

wife for advice,and she begged
mm 10 remain witu tlie com-
pany andnot desert ,he road
on which he fouud her, and
from which ho rescued he'.
He consented,nnd there is now
one of tho old engineers who
is trne to the throttle.

Washington. April 8. Mr. Mill
is far from well and is still under
medical treatmcut. Ho took a
short walk with Mrs. Mills, but
returned greatly fatigued. Ho
loft tor Fortess Mouroo Inst night
with hid wife, where ho will stay
for n week or ten days. Ilis phy
siciaus think ho will ho ublo to
resumehis dutiott on tho floor
in time to load tho tariff debate,
which is oxpectcdto bogiu about
April G.

REWARD
Is but the outgrowth of merit. They
who rem) this merit tho reward they
will rcrelvo by visiting our store ant
bu.vlrg their sujiiIIuh.. Keop this In

I mind, ns It may ho worth to you

I
$500.

Look closely at thoee figures they
will flnvo you money. Wo oiler, lor n
limited tlmo only, tho following:
Baltimore Penchog,31b caneat 20 cent.,
atnndnrtl SugarCorn, 21b cans at 130,
StandardMarrowfat Teas, 2Ibs at 12Jo,
StandurdLima lean,21b cansat 19to.
Standardwhite tVux Beans,21bsat lJo,
Tomatoes, Lilly brand31 beans at lSJo." (Jra ton 31b cans atl2o.Baltimore Pineapples21b cans at 13Jo,
Baltimore Strawberries21b cansat 121--8

Baltlmoro GnoscbearrifS21b cansat 10,
Ohow Chow, Kf.KlUh quarts,perhot.27o,
WoneHteri-hlr- e Sauceshalf pints at 20o,
Tomato Ketchup, pints, nt lCJo.
opllt peas,dried, very line, per pound
Sc; Pearl Starch,01b packager, per lb
5c; Dry Herring, small size, per vox
27 c; Star aoap,pound ban;, per bar
5c; Globe Sulphur matches, per dozen
Ce , Derby Smoking Tobacco, good per
pound 40c.

We areoverstockedIn these lines of
goods and presentprice can not last
fong.

COME QUICK
Or you may be ament' those that never
get there, we shall only keep this up
till thestock la sufficiently reduced then
tho former low prices wlll4be resumed,

Time Flies
and we must bo with it. Come see ua
or write to us, Do 00 at once.
ROBERTS&MACKECHWEy

Pine Street
ABILENE ...... TEXAS.

1888,
THE

Great Paper
OF TEXAS.

Only $l.oo Per Year
THE FORT WORTH

Wcekly:-:Gazett-
e,

The Leading Political
andFamily News-

paper,of the
State has

fceen

Heduoodin Frioe,
Putting It within tbo reach ot all. Du-
ring tne comlii" year It will bo

. Greatly Improved.
Ami will containeach week a Serial
Story by celebratedauthors: Tnlmn-Me'-s

Sermon each Issue, ami a Fu.h
Ion nnd Unukcholtl Deportment,
btnldcg Complete mid correct
Market Reports. Happeningsin alt
partsol the stato. Domestic andForeign News by Wire, and ' 0
Discussion of all Current Topics. ub--
fcrlbc at once nnd beonecf

SO.000 SUBSCRIBERS
Who will take It lu the next year,

The SaturdayGazette
Is alsoReducedhi I'ricc from Sit. '

to $1.50 a year.

The Daily Gazette.
Acknowledged to bo tlio best aui

most reliable In tho
.m 1..

paper
.... . .

stato. will
mi icuiHiu m me same prico

$10 A YEAR.

Reiulttencesin Monoy Ordera. Ohecka
on Fort Worth or Registeredlotters can
00 inaoe at the Publishersrisk.

rite for sample copy to the

DemocratPublishingCo.

We will send the Weekly Uazcttoaud
tho Haskell Glty Froo Press to the
saino addressOne Year for S8.30 or tho
Sunday Uazetteand the Haskell Oy
Fr'0 PressOnoYear lor S2.S0 or the
Dully Gnzctto and the Haskell city
Vno PreuOno Year for 10.00

Goto N. porterlor yourgenuine
Cboyennosaddle trees Ripped
up in tho lutostChoyonno styles
t')r leps monoy thanthey can be
bought any where else.

Buggy harness,wagon harness,
hackharneB, whips, apurra and.
bridleB down at hod took prices"

ABILENE TEXAS. Junc25.
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A:i ttinergeMCjr Eslsls Which Nc

trlintecthcCeHvealnfor
tkr Legislaturein Spe-

cial Session.
Austin, Tex., March 31.Gov

ernor Hoes to-da- y issued tho fol
lowing proclamation reconvening
tho Twentieth Legislature:

ExecutiveOrfi cb, l
Austin, Tit,, March 31. 188S.

to all whom tbcic presentsshall come:
Whoroas,thereia now in the

state treasurya larger amount of
1 e At- - ?money inau is roquireu ior me

economicaladministration of the
government; and the near com
plctlon of tho state capitol build
ing requires that it should be
inspectedby tho representatives
Of tho people with a view to its
acceptance or rejection, and if
accepted,-- the propor provisions
madofor its occupancy; and there
is an imperative public necessity
for the amendment of the tax
laWB so that if found practicable
the burden of taxation may bo
lightenedfrom the people; and ub

tho etnto ia indobtod for the ser
vices of school teachers of the
public schoolsto an extent which
neatly impairs thoir usefulness
and which requites such amend
ment tq

THE SCHOOL LAW

as may most conduceto the effect
iveness of our system of public
education;and Oangress has now
before it an act looking to tho
permanontsettlementof the die
putedclaimsof our stateto Greor
county, which if it becomesa law
will necessitateprompt legislative
action; and thesoseveral matters
areof such craveimportance ana
general interest as to create nn
emergency i necessitating the
conveningof tho Twentieth Leg
islaturcm special session; now,
therefore,

I, L. S. Ross,Governor ol Tex
as,do herebyissue this my proc
lamation convening the Tweuti
eth Legislature, to meet in their
respectivehallB in tho city of
Austin, on Monday, the 16th ol
April, A. D. 1888, in special sea
sion, and do herebydesignate the
following as subjects ef legisla
tion, to wits

l: To provide for te proper
distribution of tho surplus moa
eyanow in tno treasury, bv ne
cesBary appropintions.

3. To inspect and make such
provision for furnishing and pre
serving tue new napnoi as. may
be denmed proper; for putting
the capitol groundsin condition
and to determine what dtspositdin
shall be made of other state
property at the 9eat of govern
Went,

3 To make such changesin the
law relating to taxation and ov
enue as may seemmont consonant
with the interests of the people,
With the view of moreuniform and
jast assessmentand certain col-

lection, and a consideration of the
advisability of reducing t ho pres-
ent tax rate.

i To make such alteration in
tho present law regarding the pub-
lic edjuoation of the youth of oar
state,as may bo found necessary,
andappropriations to pay any

that may haveaccrued
by reasonthorpof; to make appro-
priation, for onr various charitable
institutionsrequisite to their more
extended usefulnessand better-
ment, anafor a geological survey
of tho stato, if demanded by gen-
eral public interest.

6 To makesuch changesin sub-
division 24, of Article 466, Revised
Statutes,as amended by act of
Starch23, 1887, as may bo deemed
wise and expedient to meet the
Increaseddemandsof the ag'rlcul-Ihrs- l

interestsof tho state.
C To Hiake such . provisions

may be necessaryfor
with tho United States govern-
ment in the setletnentof theboun-

daryof thatportion of thfe State
ijinbracing Greer county. ,

Done at the executive office, in
ihe city of Austin, this, th. 81.t
ay of March, A. D. 1888, and in

he year oftfir Independence the
fifty-thir- L. a. Rosa,

(

(Jovftnior of Toxaa, .

i ;
My f.ho Ooernor:

. )il iloofo, Beo'y. of Sts;

rrimiit !.-- il.ftarA.
Denvor.Ool. Mach 30.-- T. T.

D. Andrews of Fort Vbrth was
electedpresident of the Interna--
ticual Range Association, and
Colonel H. If. Taylor, who has
large interests in Palo Pinto
county, to which place ho will
soonco to remain, though he
now hails from New Mexico,
has been elected secretary a
big compliment to Fort Wdrih
andTexasas it was intended to
be.

A string of forty-liv- e Texas
Panhandleyearlings was sold
to-da- y at $10 per head, to bo
deliveredon the Port Worth and
Denver.

A J&arielous delegation is
nurBing Manager ftieei; very
closely They have tho prom
iBu of tine stock yards to be put
up at that place by the Fort
Worth and Denver people

GeneralK. A. uameron, com-

missionerof emigration for the
Manhandleroute, has arranged
with the New York Steamship'
company for an emigrant rate
of $46.40 from Europeand points
to Fort Worth via New --York
and Galveston.

George S. Williamson ol San
Antonio hasbeen indorsed by
the Texas delegation as the bug
cesaor to the positioned agent
of theBureau of Auiraal Indus
try madevacantby the resigua
tion of T. T; D. Andrews.

General Manager Meek
special train of sleepers left
here to night for Fort Worth
having on board Colonel Peter
Smith, Major Brittingham of the
Ft. Worth Gatette,and quite
number of Port Worth bankers
and prominent citizens. The
train will arrive ut its destiua
tion on Sunday morning. Th
remaining three trains will leave
her Sundaymorning to go to
Manitou Springs,where it wil
spendthe day and leave for
Fort Worth that night reaching
home Tuesdaymorning--

Purist In Agony.

.t 1 fnai is slangy oomo one onoo
hazarded the assortion that ul
language is slang. It would be
nearerthe mark to define slant;
as, essentially,the application of
an illustration ludicrously incom-
mensuratewith tho thing to which
it is applied, and, accidentally,
the familiar uso of a technical ex-

pression in the sense for which
it was not intended ornginally.
Slang is, in short, giving nick-
names to things. "Mr.,' (Bays
tho reportof the boat race) "tub-he-d

the crewB well and stroked
them to Iffley.1' Most persons
acknowlodgo tho absurdity of
'awfully jolly M and other similar
freaks of boyish exhtiberancn.
Young ladies, too, have a slang
of thoir own. A small th'ng is
"wee" or 'tiuy;" a pretty thing
is "bonny)" the children ut a
school feast are a "goodly num-
ber," and they are "regaled" on
tea and cake. Slang is every
where. Why should "big" be
reiteratedwhen we mean"largo,"
or "mighty" for "great?" What
is gained by calling a panic "a
scaro," a folly "a craze," a hoax
"a1 sell," a ship (or a soldier) "a
liner," or by saying of a horse
or a watch "jt is a good goer'
instead of saying "it goes yell?"
Even writers in the foremost
rank aresometimesguilty of ex-

traordinary solecisms. The Addi-
son of our day, hi one of his char-
ming hovels, relateshow his hero-

ine had "laid awao all night."
The olo'jticut und accomplished
paintar iu words describes how
"the DeadSealaid waveless be
neath him" Dickens has lent
his sanction .to "Our mutual
friend." Phrases likethese aro
plentiful: "The reverend pre--

Rffi
gepd as." "wore preferablethan,"

f. HPMStV I0.Joad B

that uu invalid, recommending a
couch writes: "It is mo3t luxu- -

'riant," or that, a, servant nays;
"The cup must bo stood on a
slab."

Washinton, March 22. Con--

grcosman Raynor, on behalf of
the c'omraitibfi on Commerce; to
day submittedn report on what
is known as tho drummer's bill,
which was introduced by Mr.
Farqunharof Buffalo oarly in tho
presont session. Tho bill pro
vides that rosidentsof each state,
territory and District- - of Colum-
bia, may, within tho othor states,
territories and tho District of
Columbia, solicit from dealers
6r merchants orders for goody
and merchandise by sample,
catalogue,card, price list, etc.,
without payment of any licens
or mercantile tux. Tho spirit of
this law was laid down in n docu--
ion by tho Supremo court of the
United StiHoB, and tho proposed
bill is to further enforce that de
cision, in view of tho fact that
Texas and several other states
have failed to be governed by
tho decision and continuo to tax
and in some instances imprison
coiniriorcial agents who refuse to
take Out alicense. The Baltimore
Beard of Tradeandtho mercantile
associations in nil the larger citiec
have petitioned Congress in fa-

vor ol this bill. Tho corbmittet
reportsthe bill back to tho Ilonse
with a favorablo recommendatioi
and quotes a portion of the Su
preme court decision td oustain
Ub position.

ABOUT HORACE CftEELEY.

A Story f HI Adventure with a
Fresh Reporter.

"Ym, I usedto knowHoraceGreeley
very well," said a leading Ellsworth
merchant in connvexsation with a
Journalreporterthe other day. "Of
all the eccentricmen I ever knew, X

think hewas themost peculiarly so.
I hadoccasionto call into theTrlbune
office when Mr. Greeley wasthere,and
I nover shall forget a little incident
that, fortunateenough, madea good
mechanio out of a poor newspaper
man. Mr. Greeley, you know, prided
himself that the columnsot the Trib-
une novergot left on any Important
Item of news.

"On the repdrtorial staff of the
tribune at the time I speakof was
dashingyoung Massachusettsfellow
a man, bo New York Newspapermen
said, who had a good nose (or
news. Tho young man hadbeen con-
nected with the Tribune but a
week, when one afternoon be
was summoned into the editorial
lanctum by Mr. Greeley himself. I
happened to be chatting with Mr.
Greeley at thetime, andrememberthe
icared look on thereporter's counte-
nancewhen he usheredhimself before
tho great Greeley; and the conversa-
tion that then took place.

" 'Yountj man," said Mr. Greeley,
'there is to be a dinnerat R t,

and I shall speak. Be there at 8 sharp
and report me. I want acolumn ana

halt?
"The reporterbowed himself out of

the sanctum. As further develop-
mentsproved, thenewspaperman had
madearrangementsto takehis girl to
the opera that evening. He wasup
a stumpwhat to do. He wasafraid
of Mr. Greeley aud bewas afraid of
his girl. He consultedwith a reporter
friend of bison a rival paperto the
Tribune, and his friend thus talked:
'0, that'snothing. Guess you have
not been in New York long. How
much didGreeley sayhe wanted? Co-
lumn and a half? Ob, that will
be all right. Vou just get
Into your claw-hamme- r and takethe
III to theopera. I know what Greeley
will talk about. I've beento thwart
lots of tlme,8 and heard his speeches.
After the opera come over to nr
office andI'll dictate Greeley's alter-dinn- er

speech, you write it down, and
I'll wager a $5 note that the editor
will compliment thereport,'

The Tribune reporter took bis girl
to the opera. He didn't enjoy him-
self very much, and after, the curtain
fell andthe ilrl was home be sought
bis rsportorial friend and found htm
(nbl8den. They 'wrote up' Mr. Gree-
ley, andput over thearticle the most
breezyheadlines In their newspaper
vernacular. The speechwas priuted
on the first pageof the Tribune.

"The next morning Mr. Greeley
camedown town and tumbled Into
tb editorial chair, at t o'clock. He
lookup the Tribune, and the first
thing his eye fell upon . .was Hor-
aceQfteley' ringing speechat It '
last evh'eing." ,

, .He readthe article ttf theend with-
out a word,

"He then threw ihe Tribune Into
the waste-bask-et and pulled the bell

rrao wtoie mat article' eaia Mr.
vreeiey. wncntnatmanhadappeared," 'Thsuswman.'repliedthemanager.'

"Bend him tin ' roaredMr. GreeTev.
"The rehorter who fchhV Mm rfrl tn

ihe Opera thenight before camenp.
Greeley was white as asheet,when

the youth backed into thesanctum.
" 'Did you write thatarticle?' thun-

dered Mr Greeley, referring to the
aaif-soiun- p neeimeaunder wt" ih
wao Mr. Greeley' spch, '

'Yes. sir.' said the;tnt. T fI.
lwid .ppuitfctbfit frcpuld, Vou
IM-- 4 miHlMURMMMlf- - fMtlM)

- I - r

,si,u ci wasa . j:h aoa . .14
to utandup.'

" 'Books uncommonly fast, did If
thualered Mr. Greeley. 'Young man.

liel ! was sick last night, and
Sou go within three miles of R '
anddidu't makoany speech.'

"Mr. Qreeloy grabbed theretreating
form ot tho pcncll-pushe- r andactually
bootedhim down stairs andinto the
street.

"The editor tried to recall thegreat
edition of theTribune, but it was too
late. Ho sent men all ovor tho city
with instructionsto buy every morn-
ing Tribune in New York, bald he:
'Buy them at any costt'

"Mr. Greolev paid as high as 50
centsa copy for some of thepapers,
but the speech that be didn't make
wastho eossipof all Now York for a
week. The reporter novor dared to
show his face to Mr. Greeley after
that night. He dropped the scribe's

en like a boiling hotpotatoandwent
oat, I bolleve. He made a splendid

mechanic.
"On tho waVtotho Tribune office ev-

ery morning ftir.'Greeley always stepped
into a periodical storeandbought the
Tribuno and every paper printed in
Now York," continued tho Elsworth
merchant. "He told meonoday that
he always bought his own paperwhen
he was within thrco minutes walk of
the Tribuno building. Ho couldn't
wait, asho said.

"I've seen Mr. Greeley walk Into
ehurch when theparsonwas praying,
makiug a tremendous racket as he
trudged up the aisle to a front seat,
throwing a big bundle of newspapers
into thepew and then himself. His
pew was thenext in front otmine. In
five minutes afterhe was comfortably
settledamonghis newspapershe was
napping. Peopleusedto tell mo that
theablestpreacherin Now York City
couldn'tkeep Hot race Greeley awake
of a Sundaymorning."

"My dear," said a gushing young
wife to her practicalhusband, "what
do these wailing, sighing October
winds remind you off" "They remind
me of the fact.1' hereplied, Bomewhat
sadly, "that I havegot to arrange in
some way for a winter's ateek cV

oal."Harper'sBaxar.

The Man Who Belongs to the
Band.

Ftom TexasSlttlnge.
A man in uniform holding a brass

horn in his bandwon standing on a
corner awaiting a street car. Men
andwomengavehim but a passing
glance, U they regarded him at all,
but a little group of boys had gather
ed about,looking at him with admira-
tion, if not with awe, and we heard
one little fellow say to his comrade,
"Look, Tommy, ho belongs to the
band,"although tho bandmight have
belonged to him for anything that he
knew.

Someunthinking pooplo envy the
man who belongs to tho band because
of theattention he attractswhile his
horn is exalted. They see him going
to picnics and popular celebrations
without coatinghim a cent in fact,
paid for his time, with beer thrown in

all hecan throw in, just becausehe
belongs to the band. While others
have to work for a living, he wins it
by playing, and with someof them it
is play day all theyearround.

And so they envy the man who be-
longs to the bnnd, and sometimesa
fellow buys a drum nnd endeavorsto
get thehanpof it, ora horn and learns
to toot it, with or without a tooter,
hoping to bo invited some day to join
a brassband.

But doesthe man who belongs to
the bandenjoy himself so very much
more than his fellows? All is not evib
brass that glitters, anda weary,

heartmay lie adjacont to the
lunga ttiat are blowing the joyous
notes of Boulanger march. Even a
trombonemay havo feeling, andthere
may be a depth of woe in the appar-
ently callous interior ot a brassdrum
that theoutsideworld never dreams
of.

Theremustbe occasions when the
man who belongs to the band would
prefer to stay at home rather than to
participate fn the most gorgeouspa
geant. Then there are other tiroes
when, strongly partisanin his feelings,
be is required to serenade a man of
oppositepolitical faith whom hede-
tente,and when, instead ot playing
"Hail to tho Chief," it would afford
him the liveliest satisfactionto assist
n the "BogUe'S March,"
Wehaveoften had our sympathies

aroured for theman who belongs to
theband. We haveseenbimata pie
ale in August, squeezedwith his fel-
lows all In heavy uniforms, into a
little musicstanddiabolically arrang-
ed to be in theblazingsUn themostof
theday, and expected to play every
twenty minutes. We have observed
him on commencementday, forced to
listen for hours In a hot, crowded
room to fthe windy efforts of thefuture
orators of America. Wehavethougbt

f bis wsary marchesin political pro-
cessions, Masonic iurjerals andother
occasion more or leas cheerful to
everybody except the man who be-
longsto tlio .band, andour hearthas
bled for him. But having Joined the
hand, be . must hold himself ready to
go whereduty and the leaders!!,

Jl W. Kofcnmot 'of BrewHtnr
county hasjust sold !iDD8 heacj of
four-year-o- ld steersto Millor of
the Indian Torritory for 818 per
head,and Seventy head of saddlo
horsesfor 130 per head. Ho was
ready to start thoherd to the Ter
rijpry on biu own hook wheu he
offer came to tafce the entireoutfit;.
Including the 'mee wagon and
provisions, Tbie is one of the
?&t fiale iqasja. ibid season in
Wtt Tsif
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HUCillEH BOTHERS' TRIAL.

Graham,
Hugltnd

robbery Gordon,
commenced United

Friday terminat-
ed to-da- resulting verdict

guilty. These
October

charge
guilty juiy. Before

prisonersavailed
themselves privilege
address Hughes
"poke hour, reviewing
testimony udroitly

impression
prisoner entitled

puftaed sentence,
confining prisoner

prisoners'
councel reopened,

argument
grunted, resulting

stated. spneeh
Hague

luieugtjiii eApresseu

aUlly

reached
Ingie whlto,

fatally wounded negro1
Sulphur couuty

yesterday evening.
custody Coiihtublo

Black, vhorged
cpP6ttth)e prisoner

tharne Ingle guard
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apparentlydeadf
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capture

Rousing

DenVei" March 3orThe
Worth delegation

to-nig- Travelers
Protective Association
Denver, beaded brasp
escorted delegates
depot discourse

which courtesy
Colonel Smith
Worth replied ha,)-p- y

efforts, thanking

"'l"?' respectfulattention

i.oncluaion Colonel
yimjrwm

'Dixie'' deiega
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rocketJ1)

OSCAR MARTIN

Attorney

and Real Estate agent
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pronounood

penitentiary ulnW,.Ine
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The Mew Mexico Stock Grower
says it is the general imprest n
in tno KAn8118 City and Chioagq
markets that the farmers and
Stock ralserH of the middle nm)
nesternstateswill have to drur
on the range herds for breeding i
stock to replenish their heri
which has not beouso low in nw,.
ber as uow tor the pastsix ytuip,

ho seven enn yenrs for the t
tie lalsers havo nusaad. and thoA1?

1 .Jwnoie country ts coming luto oua
of the most profitable periods, efg
cauio ruining.
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